
SHORINJIRYU RENSHINKAN KARATE DO ENGLAND KYU GRADE / FAMILY CAMP, - th AUGUST, . 
Summer Camp will be held at Ardingly College, College Road, Ardingly, Haywards Heath RH17 6SQ.  

Camp is an excellent way for you to focus on karate do, without everyday distractions, and develop your karate 

over an intensive weekend of training.  You will need to be open minded, cheerful, and willing to work very hard 

in all sorts of ways.  

This weekend is a must for all students aged 12 and over, or brown belts and above (any age, on application) 

who are committed to getting the very best from their art. 

Please note that ALL brown belts are required to attend camps as part of their preparation for dan grade. 

 

You will need to bring with you -  

2x Dogi (if you have a spare), wet weather gear, hat, gloves, sweatshirt, t-shirts, trainers & cotton socks (suitable 

for running), indoor shoes/slippers, water bottle, (suitable for running with), high visibility jackets/equipment,  

kumite equipment, towel, toiletries, bedding and snacks. 

 

EARLY PAYMENT CHARGE                 LATE PAYMENT CHARGE 

£76.00 - Adults 16 years+  £84.00 (  ), £74.00(  ), £44.00. 

£66.00 - Youngsters 

£36.00 –Day Camper (each day) 

  

PROROGRAME 

Meet at Ardingly College, (probably Crosse House,) at 9.00 a.m. Saturday, depart 4.00pm Sunday. 

 

SINGLE DAY CAMPERS 

If you are unable to attend both days, please apply in person to Shihan Julia. Meet at 9.30 a.m. each day. Depart 

at 5.00pm on Saturday and 4.00pm Sunday. The camp will be planned for FULL CAMPERS, if you want the best 

training please only use the day camping option if you have no other choice. 

 

APPLY NOW! 

If you would like to come please complete the slip below and return to Julia Kyoshi, 47 Eastern Road, Haywards 

Heath West Sussex, RH16 3NG by 9th July in order to gain the early payment discount. 

E Mail: jtrenshinkan@btinternet.com 

 

 

 

NAME________________________________________AGE_____Grade____Sensei________________ 

 

I enclose £76.00 (  ), £66.00 (  ), £36.00 (  ).  (Cash/Chq made payable to Renshinkan Karate) 

 

LATE PAYMENT CHARGE (after 9th July) £84.00 adult (  ), £74.00 junior (  ), £44.00 day (  ). 

 

Electronic Transfer Payments – Renshinkan Karate. Lloyds Bank, sort 30.92.92, nos. 01667878. Please mark 

kyu/family camp - APPLICATION FORM STILL REQUIRED BY DUE DATE. 

 

I understand and agree that full conditions of training apply. 

 

Signature __________________________________________________________(parents under 18). 

 

E mail__________________________________Emergency Tel________________________________ 

 

Any special dietry/medical conditions please let Shihan know ASAP. Julia Kyoshi s emergency contact-0797 214 

6264.  Please note the college has very bad telephone reception. 

 

 

mailto:jtrenshinkan@btinternet.com


 


